
TheRiverNene
TheRiverside

TheGravelPitLakes

TheNenebecamea
navigableriverin1761.In
1815,theNorthampton
Armwasconstructedto
connecttheNenewiththe
GrandUnionCanal.
Today,theNeneprovides
animportantrecreational
resourcewithpleasure
craftplyingtoandfroalong

thisareaofpeaceand
tranquility.Alongthe
riversidebankmeanders
theNeneWay-acounty
footpathwhichstartsat
Badbynearthewestern
sourceoftheriverand
followsitinto
Cambridgeshireat
Wansford.

GreatHoughton

Thesmallandbeautiful
villageofGreatHoughton
issetontherimofthe
NeneValleylookingnorth
towardsAbingtonandeast
Northampton.Thereare

severalearlycottages,a
fineoldrectory,a
convertedschoolhouse
andotherstone-built
dwellings.

Inthe1920’s,A.J.
Mackanessbegan
extractingsandandgravel
inthispartoftheNene
Valley.Thelegacyfromthis
partofNorthamptonshire’s
industrialheritageisthe
gravelpitlakeswhichare
hometoover190species
ofbirdsincluding19
speciesofduckand30

speciesofwaders.The
areaiseasilyaccessible
fromalldirectionsand
providesagood
opportunityforeasy
walkingandbirdwatching.
Becausethisisanationally
importanthabitatfor
wildfowl,closecontrolof
dogsisessential.

TheChurchofStMarytheBlessedVirgin
By1753,theoldmedieval
churchwas‘greatly
decayed’andthefollowing
yearwaspulleddownand
rebuiltin‘aplain,decent
andcommodiusmanner,
withoutunnecessary
ornament’.Thenew

churchwasdesignedby
DavidHiorneandthen
later,in1878,restoredby
E.C.Hakewill.Ithasa
squaretowertoppedbya
groupofTuscancolumns
supportingafineand
delicatespire.

TheCherryTreeInn
Havingtakenthefootpath
acrossthefieldsfromLittle
Houghtononeofthefirst
buildingsyouseeisthe
OldCherryTreeInnbuiltin
1576byG.Robyns.Itis

oneoftheoldestpublic
housesinthecountyand,
alongwiththeWhiteHart,
justalongthelane,oneof
themostattractive.

LittleHoughton

Occupiedsinceprehistoric
times,fivestonehand-axes
andotherflinttoolsand
arrowheadshavebeen
foundwithintheparish.
ACelticcoinwasfound
andevidenceofalater
Romansettlement.
CliffordHillisoneofthe
largestmottesinthe
county.Onthenorthsideis
acliffdowntotheford
whichcrossestheriver.

Together,theygaveClifford
Hillitsname.Itis
presumedtodatefromthe
11thor12thcenturiesand
waseventallerthanitis
nowuntilthe17thcentury
whenthelordofthe
manor,WilliamWard,
levelledoffthetoptomake
abowlinggreen!

TwoGreatFires
Thefirstfire,in1333,
claimedmostofthevillage,
leavingthechurchasone
ofthefewremaining
buildings.Thesecond
conflagrationin1780

destroyedeightorten
housesanditissaidthat
manyofthereddened
stonesstilltobeseenin
thecottagewallsarethe
resultofthissecondfire.

TheChurchofStMarytheVirgin
Althoughlargelyrebuiltin
1873byCharles
Buckeridge,thesouth
doorwaydatesfrom
around1200andthetower
fromthe14thcentury.In
February2000,anew
organwaswelcomedto

thechurch.Originallybuilt
in1846byWilliamHillof
London,thisrareand
importantinstrument
servedin3otherchurches
beforeStMary’sbecame
itsnewhome.

TheStocksand
WhippingPost
Thevillagestocksoutside
theshopwerelastusedin
the19thcenturyonaman
for‘illtreatinghiswife’.
Theywereliftedand
restoredintheearly1990s.

Little & Great
Houghton
Riverside Walks

Walk 1
Little Houghton and the River Nene

The Northamptonshire villages of Little and Great
Houghton, sitting on the edge of the county town of
Northampton, offer wildlife, attractive countryside and
rural tranquility within a stone’s throw of the hustle and
bustle of modern day life.

Car parking within both villages is limited, however there is public
parking and facilities for the less able at the Marriott Hotel on
Bedford Road. There is also a layby on the A428 midway
between the two villages.

A good place to start is in
the village (take care where
to park). The stocks and
whipping post are in the
centre of the village - just
opposite the church. Head
north-west, down Meadow
Lane and follow the signs
and waymarks down to the

lakes. After crossing the
river near the Northampton
Boat Club, cut back and
follow the Nene Way down
to Little Houhton Locks
and Clifford Hill. Return
back up the hill to village.
Walk -
approximately 2 hours.

Walk 2
Great Houghton
Park in the lay-by on the
A428 and take the
footpath down and across
the Hardingstone Dyke.
Keep to the right and walk
alongside the lakes before
climbing back up the hill
towards Little Houghton.
You can either join
Meadow Lane and see the
village or, follow the

waymarks to the Bedford
Road and the bypass (take
care when crossing). Walk
up the pastures to Cherry
Tree Lane and walk
through the village as far as
the church before
descending back down
High Street towards the
start. Walk -
approximately 1.5 hours.
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Northamptonshire County Council is committed to encouraging
sustainable travel to become a cleaner, greener and more pros-
perous county.

Plan ahead - it may be easier to cycle or catch a bus to the start
of your walk than to drive. Consider car sharing if you can -
fewer cars means fewer queues. If you need to drive please
consider the needs of cyclists, pedestrians and local access by
parking considerately in the villages.

This information can be provided in
other languages and formats upon
request, such as large print, Braille
and CD. Contact 0300 126 1000.
Northamptonshire County Council
Highways, Transportation & Infrastructure
Riverside House, Riverside Way, Bedford Road, Northampton NN1 5NX
Telephone: 0300 126 1000.
Email: rowip@northamptonshire.gov.uk
www.northamptonshire.gov.uk

County Connect is a new type of rural bus service that goes
where and when you want within the designated areas.
The timetable is designed around you!
www.county-connect.co.uk Tel: 0845 456 4474
Email: countyconnect@northamptonshire.gov.uk
Text ‘CountyConnect’ and your message to 82727 and they will
call you back.
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The White Hart
Public House

The Cherry
Tree Inn

Church of St Mary the
Virgin - Little Houghton

Following the
Countryside
Code
Remember that
the countryside is
a living working
place and the
improvements
made to these routes
could not be made
without the support
of the landowners,
so please follow the
Countryside Code:

� Be safe, plan ahead
and follow any signs

� Leave gates and
property as you
find them

� Protect plants and
animals and take
your litter home

� Keep dogs under
close control

� Consider other
people.

www.naturalengland.org.uk

Billing Mill
Billing Mill, now part of the Billing
Aquadrome leisure complex, was once a
working corn mill where Tommy Walker
milled grain from local farms to produce
flour and animal feed.

Finding your way
All the paths described in this leaflet are marked by
distinctive waymarkers along the route. The map in
this leaflet should enable you to follow any of the
marked routes. More detailed information about the
surrounding countryside and other walks may be
found on Ordnance Survey Explorer map 207
and Landranger map 152, covering the
Little & Great Houghton area.

Weston Favell Lock
The Nene became a navigable
river in 1761. In 1815, the
Northampton Arm was
constrcted to connect the Nene
with the Grand Union Canal.

All photographs copyright © of Northamptonshire County Council.
This map is reproduced from Ordnance Survey material

with the permission of Ordnance Survey on behalf of the Controller
of Her Majesty’s Stationery Office Crown Copyright.
Unauthorised reproduction infringes Crown Copyright
and may lead to prosecution or civil proceedings.

Northamptonshire County Council Licence No. 100019331.

Billing Aquadrome

Village Stocks
& Whipping Post

Places Of Interest

River Nene

Billing Mill

Clifford Hill

Stocks & Whipping Post

The Church of St Mary the Virgin
- Little Houghton

The Four Pears Inn
(Public House)

The Old Cherry Tree Inn
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The White Hart
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The Church of St Mary the
Blessed Virgin - Great Houghton

Gravel Pit Lakes
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The minimum recommended level of
physical activity for adults is 30 minutes

of moderate activity 5 days or more
times a week. For more information on

local walking schemes visit
www.whi.org.uk

Why not make walking an enjoyable
active hobby combining exercise

and exploring the countryside.
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The Four Pears Inn
(Formerly known a The Red Lion)
Records show a Pub on the site from 1615
when George Fisher was granted a License
by the ‘Three Knights of the Shire’ to open
a ‘common alehouse’ in the village.
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If you wish to report a problem
or fault please contact Street Doctor
Tel: 0845 601 1113* (charged at local rate).
Email: streetdoctor@northamptonshire.gov.uk
or go to our website.

NORTHAMPTON
BOAT CLUB


